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Abstract
It is now generallyacceptedthat a text corpusplaysan importantrole in the productionof hard-copy
dictionaries.In thispaper, wediscusstheinfluenceacorpuscanhaveonthecreationof lexical resources
for computeruse.In thecreationof COMLEX SyntaxandNOMLEX, two on-linelexiconsproducedby
theauthorsatNew York University, weusedtwo differentcorpora,onecomposedof asmall(onemillion
words)balancedcorpus(theBrown Corpus)plusa largeamountof newspaperdataandtheother, a large
balancedcorpus(100million words)of British English(theBritish NationalCorpus).Wepoint outhow
theuseof thesetwo corporaaffectedtheresultinglexiconsin differentwaysandto differingdegreesand
we suggestwhatwe feelwouldhave beentheidealcorpusfor ourpurposes.

1 Intr oduction

In the developmentof our two machine-readabledictionaries(COMLEX SyntaxandNOM-
LEX), we usedtwo corpora,onea hybrid consistingof theBrown Corpusplusa largeamount
of newspapertext andtheothertheBritish NationalCorpus(BNC). We will discusstheneces-
sity of usingcorporaandtheadvantagesanddisadvantagesof thesetwo verydifferentcorpora.
Lastly, we will discussthe type of corpusthat we considerwould have madea considerable
improvementin thecreationof our lexicons.

2 COMLEX Syntax

COMLEX Syntax[Macleodetal.1997]is alarge(over39,000headwords)syntacticdictionary
developedatNew York University(NYU) undertheauspicesof theLinguisticDataConsortium
(LDC) andavailablefrom theLDC for bothcommercialandresearchuse.This dictionarywas
intendedfor usein naturallanguageprocessing(NLP) primarily aspartof asystemfor parsing
texts. It assignsto the major partsof speech(noun,adjective, verb andadverb) a rich setof
syntacticclassesandfeatures,includingdetailedinformationon complementsfor verbs,nouns
andadjectives.

3 Useof Corpora in COMLEX Syntax

Thecorpususedwhile creatingCOMLEX containsabout100megabytesof text includingmost
of theBrown Corpus(7 MB), Wall StreetJournal(27MB), SanJoseMercury(30MB), Associ-
atedPress(29.5MB) andmiscellaneousselectionsfrom theTreebankLiterature(1.5MB). The
sectionsomittedfrom Brown wereportionswhich containednon-standardEnglish,including
poetryandpiecesof “Tom Sawyer”, which makesrich useof thevernacular. We hada number
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of linguisticsgraduatestudentsenteringthe COMLEX word classes,usingan entry program
developedat NYU. This programincludesa concordancetaken from our corpus,which dis-
playscitationsof thewordbeingentered.Theelf (Entererof Lexical Features)wasableto look
at asmany examplesasnecessaryto augmenthis/herunderstandingof the syntacticpatterns
that co-occurredwith theparticularword. Theelveshadaccessto hardcopy dictionariesand
their own expertiseasnative speakersof English,but the concordanceserved to give actual
examplesof intuitivechoicesandasremindersof caseswhich theelf might have ignored.The
useof corporain dictionarybuilding hasbecomegenerallyacceptedasbeingthebestway to
captureactualusageratherthantheknowledge/experienceof theindividual lexicographer. The
useof anon-lineconcordancewasessentialin aidingthecoverage,aswell astheaccuracy, of
COMLEX.

3.1 Useof a Corpus in Tagging

As part of COMLEX, we have provided 100 corpuscitationsof eachof 750 ‘high frequency
verbs’.Eachcitationwastaggedwith its COMLEX complementclass.This taggingprovides
usefulinformationon the distribution of complementsfor both sentenceanalysisandgenera-
tion. Thehigh-frequency verbswereselectedbasedon thepart-of-speechtaggedsubsetof our
corpus(the“POScorpus”)1.

It wasin thetaggingphaseof COMLEX thattheinadequacy of our corpuswasclearlydemon-
strated.First of all, themake-upof thePOScorpus,with its preponderanceof newspapertext,
skewed the choiceof high-frequency verbs.This can be seenby comparingthe frequency-
rankedlist from this corpuswith thatfrom Brown, a morebalancedcorpus.Amongthetop 50
verbsfrom our corpus,quitea few (business-related)verbswerenot in thetop 50 from Brown,
including sell, rise, buy, pay, and increase. In fact, somewerenot even in the top 750 from
Brown, suchaspost, boost, invest, value, andresign.

Theothershortcomingof our corpuswasseenduringtheactualtagging.We tried to lessenthe
effectof ourunbalancedcorpusby choosingcitationsfrom theBrown corpusfirst.Only if there
werenotenoughexamples(100)for thatverbwouldwestarttaggingin theWall StreetJournal.
We obtainedslightly morethanhalf of our citationsfrom Brown, aboutonequarterfrom the
Wall StreetJournalandtheotherquartermostly from theSanJoseMercurywith 3% from the
AssociatedPressandanegligible amountfrom miscellaneoustreebankliterature.

Duringour tagging,we ranacrossa numberof complementswhichwerenotpartof theCOM-
LEX inventoryof complementsandseemedin fact not to be commonin “general” English.
Amongthesewereavarietyof complementscontainingNUNITP (NPconstructionscontaining
units)asdemonstratedin Table12.
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COMLEX Complement ExampleSentence
NUNITP - buyshis suitsfour at a timeat Neiman-Marcusin Dallas

andPAYS asmuchas$250each.
FROM-RANGE - occupancy ratesin majorhotelshereRANGEDfrom 48

to 74percentlastyear.
NP-NUNITP-TO-RANGE Theordinancewould INCREASEfeesfrom $1 for males

and$2 for femalesto aflat $5 adog.
NUNITP-TO-RANGE Thepayroll tax wouldactuallyRISEto 7.5percent

startingJan.1, 1963.

Table1: Examplesof NUNITP complements

We did a small study to measurethe degreeto which text type affectedthe distribution of
thesecomplements[Macleodet al. 1994].Of the43 verbswhich hadNUNITP complements,
21 did not appearat all in Brown. Another8 verbswerevery high frequency verbswhereall
100citationsweretakenfrom Brown. Thefrequency of NUNITP complementson theseverbs
rangedfrom 1%to 8%.Themostinterestingresultsof thisstudywerefoundin theverbswhere
asubstantialnumberof citationscamefrom bothBrown andtheWall StreetJournal(wsj). The
distributionof thesecomplementsin thetwo textswasseento bequitedifferent.SeeTable2.

verb source complementfrequency
jump 57 from brown 2 nunitp-to-range 4%

43 from wsj1 21nunitp-to-range 49%
advance 42 from brown 2 nunitp-to-range 5%

58 from wsj1 36nunitp-to-range
1 np-nunitp-to-range 64%

climb 63 from brown 0 nunitp-to-range
2 nunitp-pp 3%

37 from wsj1 26nunitp-to-range
0 nunitp-pp 70%

range 63 from brown 16nunitp-from-range 25%
37 from wsj1 20nunitp-from-range 54%

quote 44 from brown 0 np-at-nunitp-pred
56 from wsj1 35np-at-nunitp-pred 62%
97 from BNC 0 np-at-nunitp-pred

Table2: NUNITP ComplementDistribution in Brown andtheWall StreetJournal(Percentages
representthefractionof theNUNITP complementswhich occurin eachcorpus)

In order to ascertainthat this differentdistribution wasreal, we also looked at examplesfor
oneverb, quote, from the British NationalCorpus(BNC)3. The distribution of complements
is shown in Table34. As can be seen,Brown and the BNC are remarkablyconsistentas to
complementdistribution,whereastheWall StreetJournalhasanNUNITP complementfor over
half of theinstancesof quote.
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Complement BNC (97) brown (44) wsj1 (56)
NP-AT-NUNITP-PRED 0 0 35
NP 47 20 10
NP-PP 6 1 1
NP-AS-ING 9 11 8
NP-AS-ADJP 1 0 0
NP-AS-NP 0 1 0
NP-TO-NP 3 0 0
PP(from) 8 4 0
VSAY 11 0 0
NP-VSAY 4 3 0
PP-VSAY 0 3 0
PARENTHETICAL 6 1 0
NP-THATS 2 0 0
NP-ING-OC 0 0 1

Table3: TaggedCOMLEX-Syntaxcomplements

3.2 Useof the British National Corpus in classifyingAdverbs

Theclassificationof COMLEX adverbsis differentfrom thatof theotherpartsof speech.We
donotassigncomplementsto adverbs,but ratherclassifythempositionally. Theuseof acorpus
is essentialin identifying thepossiblepositionsof anadverb. This turnedout to beparticularly
problematicfor infrequentadverbs,someof whichdid notoccuratall in ourcorpus.Therefore,
we usedthe BNC for our reference.In Table4, we demonstratethe importanceof having a
balancedcorpusfor adverbclassification.Adverbswhich arenot unusualoftendo not occurin
ourcorpus(eventhoughit is a largecorpus);however, they canbefoundin theBNC. Evenrare
adverbswill have someexamplesto look at. Without accessto the BNC, we could not have
enteredtheseadverbsat all.

Adverb COMLEX Corpus BNC
tactfully 0 162
humorously 0 51
unarguably 0 15
mindlessly 1 26
pejoratively 1 11

Table4: AdverbFrequency in TheCOMLEX CorpusandtheBNC

4 NOMLEX

NOMLEX [Macleodet al. 1998] is a dictionaryof nominalizations.It is basedon COMLEX
Syntaxverbcomplementsandrelatestheargumentstructureof its associatedverbto theparts
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of the nominalizationphrase.We usedboth our corpusandthe BNC for examples.Although
the differenceswerenot asclearfor the nominalizations,we found examplesthat underlined
theusefulnessof a largebalancedcorpus.Deduction is thehomographnominalizationfor both
deduct anddeduce. In ourcorpusdeduction appeared278times;deduction from appearedthree
times and was always deduct from. Deduction that was always a relative clauseon deduct.
Insteadin the BNC (411 instancesof deduction) morethan1/3 of the instancesof deduction
from comefrom deduce and3/4of theinstancesof deduction that arefrom deduce.

The argumentstructureof account differedfrom our corpusandthe BNC, aswell. In 50 in-
stancesof account to from ourcorpus,only oneto wasanargumentof account andtwenty-nine
instanceswereaward account to. In 50randomexamplesof account to from theBNC, 4 repre-
sentedtheargumentto while oneonly wasaward account to.

5 The RelativeWorth
of Differ ent Corpora in Dictionary Creation

We have seenabove that the COMLEX andNOMLEX projectsmadeheavy useof corpora
during their construction,both for enteringandtagging.We found the BNC to be preferable
whenwe comparedit to the Brown CorpusandtheWall StreetJournal;it patternedvery like
the Brown Corpusaswe saw in Table3. It is clearfrom the discussionsabove that the BNC
would have beenthebestpossiblecorpusfor dictionarycreation.This is borneout alsoby the
fact that The FrameNetproject [Baker et al. 1998], a syntactic/semanticnetwork now being
built at Berkeley, is usingthe BNC. An importantpart of Fillmore’s FrameNetproject is the
taggingof corpusexampleswith syntacticandsemanticframesfor which they referencethe
BNC.

However, thereis a disadvantageto this corpusfor thoseof uswho dealin AmericanEnglish.
Although the balanceand scopeof this corpusis better than any other corpusavailable for
dictionarywork5, thecorpusis of British English.

This may not seema problemto thosewho seethe differenceas being confinedto a small
numberof lexical itemsbut thetruth is otherwiseandmoreserious.Thegrammarof American
English(A.E.) variesfrom British English(B.E.) quitesignificantly. For example,British En-
glish often makesuseof a to-infinitive complementwhereAmericanEnglishdoesnot. In the
following examplesfrom theBNC, assay, engage, omit andendure appearwith a to-infinitive
complement;therewerenoexamplesfoundin ourcorpusof thisconstructionalthoughtheverbs
themselvesdid appear. For thefirst two verbs,onecanarguethatthereis notanequivalentver-
balmeaningin A.E. but, for thelasttwo, themeaningcanbeparaphrasedin A.E. by thegerund,
asseenin Table5. Note that theB.E. examplesarefrom theBNC andtheA.E. examplesare
paraphrases.
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Verb Eng. BNC ID Examplesentences
assay B.E. G0M 2038 Jeromecreptto thefoot of thesteps,andtherehalted,

baulked,rather, likeastartledhorse,drew hardbreathand
ASSAYED TO MOUNT, andthensuddenlythrew up his
armsto coverhis face,fell on hiskneeswith a lamentable,
chokingcry, andbowedhimselfagainstthestoneof the
steps.

engage B.E. E9V 768 A magnatewouldENGAGETO SERVE with a specified
numberof menfor aparticulartime in returnfor wages
which wereagreedin advanceandpaidby theExchequer.

omit B.E. FS4941 ‘What did youOMIT TO TELL yourpriest?’
A.E. “What did youOMIT TELLING yourpriest?”

endure B.E. CD21061 But Carteret’s wife, who frequentedhealthspas,could
not ENDURETO LIVE with him or hewith her:there
werenochildren.

A.E. But Carteret’s wife, who frequentedhealthspas,could
not ENDURELIVING with him or hewith her:there
werenochildren.

Table5: Examplesof B.E. verbsfollowedby to-infinitives

Verbcomplementationcontainingprepositionsoftendiffersfrom B.E. to A.E. JohnAlgeo [Al-
geo1988]givesanumberof examples.In B.E.,cater for andcater to bothoccurbut cater to has
apejorativeconnotationandis lessfrequent.In A.E., only cater to is usedandis notconsidered
pejorative.B.E. claim for contrastswith A.E. claim + NP (claim for benefitsvs claim benefits)
andconverselysound + NPis acceptablein B.E (thatsoundsagoodidea)but not in A.E. which
demandstheprepositionlike (thatsoundslikeagoodidea).

Adverbial usageis alsodifferent.The B.E. useof immediately in sentenceinitial position,is
notallowedin A.E. For example,B.E. Immediately I get home, I will attend to that. is incorrect
in A.E. wherewe would sayAs soon as I get home, I will attend to that. We do concurin the
exampleI expect him to go immediately. which is correctin eitherlanguage.

Othersyntacticdifferencesarethe formationof questionswith themainverb“have”. In B.E.,
onecansay, “Have you a pen?”whereA.E. speakersmustuse“do” (“Do you have a pen?”).
Supportverbsfor nominalizationsalsodiffer. NotetheB.E.“takeadecision”vs theA.E. “make
adecision”.

With theseconsiderabledifferencesand the fact that lexical items may be over- or under-
representedor not presentat all, it is clear that what is neededis a large balancedcorpusof
AmericanEnglishon the lines of the BNC but from Americantexts. The last effort to make
a balancedgenerally-availablecorpusof AmericanEnglishwastheBrown Corpus.This is an
excellentcorpusbut it is too small(onemillion wordscomparedwith 100million in theBNC)
andsomewhatoutof date(having beenconstructedin the1960’s).
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6 An American National Corpus

In thispaper, wehavediscussedourexperienceusingdifferentcorporafor creatingandtagging
COMLEX SyntaxandNOMLEX. An unbalancedcorpusskews the datatowardswhichever
typeof text predominates,makingageneralresourceveryhardto construct.TheBrown Corpus
is balancedbut is too small for many lexicographicpurposesand(a moreminor concern)it
is over 30 yearsold. The BNC is large andbalancedbut, unfortunatelyfor thoseworking in
AmericanEnglish,dealswith British Englishtexts.Whatwearenow awaiting is thecreationof
anAmericanNationalCorpus(ANC) with thesizeandbalanceneededfor AmericanEnglish
lexicography.

At thefirst LanguageResourcesandEvaluationConferencein 1998,a proposalwasmadefor
sucha corpus,containingat least100million wordsof AmericanEnglish,balancedmuchon
the lines of the BNC [Fillmore et al. 1998].A committeeof researchersandlexicographers6

is now endeavoring to make this corpusa reality, freely availableto all researchersin thenear
future. We arenow gatheringa Consortiumto build the ANC. This consortiumwill provide
minimal funding,textsandadvicefor thecreationof thebasecorpus.Theautomaticannotation
andthedistribution of the ANC will behandledby theLinguistic DataConsortium(LDC) at
the University of Pennsylvania.The basecorpuswill be useful for lexicographerswho need
examplesof usageover a broadarea.NLP researchers,especiallythoseinvolved in statistical
studies,will needamorecarefullyannotatedcorpus.Thiswill bedonein asecondstage,which
becauseof thegreatcostof handannotationwill have to besupportedby governmentfunding
agencies.However, by usingtheANC wewill beableto eliminatetheproblemsof taking rather
thanmaking ourdecisions.

7 Summary

In our experiencecreatingdictionariesfor theuseof naturallanguageprocessing,we find that
the useof a corpusis a necessity. Unfortunately, the availablecorporaare inadequateeither
becausethey aresmall,arenot balanced,arenot availableto thegeneralresearchcommunity
(for examplethemany “in-house”corporacreatedby publishingcompaniesfor their exclusive
use)or donotcontaintexts in AmericanEnglish.In fact,thereis nopresentcorpuswhichmeets
our needs;that is why we andothersare involved in creatingthe resourcethat we (and,we
believe,many others)need.
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Notes
1This corpusconsistedof four PennTreebankfiles: miscellaneous(without Duboispoetry

andTom Sawyer),Brown, Departmentof Energy documents,andtheWall StreetJournal.

2Theseareactualtaggedexamplesfrom our corpus.

3Thanksto Lou Burnardof OxfordUniversity, wewereableto accesstheBNC via theWeb.

4Becauseof limitationsonouraccess,wecouldnotsimplyobtain100consecutivecitations
from theBNC of any form of theverbquote. Weobtainedinstead50randominstancesof quote
asabaseform verb(3 wereunusable),and50 instancesof quoted asapasttenseverb.

5This obviously doesnot include“in-house”corporawhich aregenerallynot availableout-
sidethecompany or institutionthatdevelopedthem.

6The committeeincludesFrank Abate, CharlesFillmore, Ralph Grishman,Nancy Ide,
DanielJurafsky, Mark Liberman,CatherineMacleodandWendalynNichols.
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